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Coaching Code of Ethics 

Purpose: 
This purpose of this document is to define the ethical standards for Leigh-Ann Gowland practicing as 

a novice coach in order to complete her research in coaching to become a recognised coach and 

complete the requirements of MPhil in Management coaching through University of Stellenbosch 

Business School. 

Guiding Principles and Values: 
The fundamental principles that guide the coach’s coaching style and approach includes: 

 Non-maleficence – do no harm. 

 Honouring how people experience themselves and their world. 

 Maintaining a positive perspective of people and their potential. 

 Respecting the autonomous decisions of adults. 

 Act fairly. 

 Enhance the quality of professional knowledge and application in coaching. 

 Continuous improvement of personal effectiveness as a coach. 

Core values guiding the coach’s presence as a coach are: 

 Integrity – ensure the integrity of the client-coach relationships. 

 Respect – respecting human rights and dignity. 

 Courage – do what is right not what is popular. 

 Curiosity – partner to develop the best solution not the easiest solution. 

Definitions: 
  

Client / Coachee The client or coachee (term used interchangeably) fulfils the role of the 
learner, that is, the one whose development is guided, informed and 
facilitated by the coach. It is recognised that there are circumstances where 
the coach may have two ‘clients’, the individual being coached and the 
organisation who may have commissioned the coaching. The term used to 
differentiate the organisation will be ‘sponsor’. 

Coach The coach fulfils the role of trusted facilitator of change in partnership with 
the Coachee to achievement of the coachee’s desired outcomes. The coach is 
not required to offer specialist advice but guide the coachee to achievement 
of their own learning. 

Coaching A one-on-one process or methodology for change to help people learn and 
grow to achieve their optimal potential. 

COMENSA Coaches and Mentors of South Africa is the South African Professional 
Association for individual and corporate coaching or mentoring service 
providers, buyers and trainers. COMENSA’s mission is to support professional 
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practice and learning culture in coaching And mentoring through governance 
of standards and ethics. 

Mentor A mentor fulfils the role of trusted counsellor or teacher, and in the context 
of an agreement is the more experienced person in the pairing. 

Supervision Supervision describes the process by which the work of the coach/mentor is 
overseen and advice/guidance is sought. 
http://www.comensa.org.za/ABOUT_US/What_is_our_Policy_on_Supervision_.aspx 

 

Governing Bodies: 
As a registered practitioner member of COMENSA the coach subscribes to the Code of Ethics defined 

by COMENSA http://www.comensa.org.za/ABOUT_US/What_is_our_Code_of_Ethics_.aspx and 

attends monthly supervision sessions to ensure adherence to professional coaching standards of 

Coaching.  

Breaches of the COMENSA code: 
In the event of breach of COMENSA Code discuss concerns with coach directly to determine a possible 

solution and prevent further breach. In the event that the issue cannot be resolved with the coach a 

formal written complaint can be sent to COMENSA’s Ethics Committee COMENSA (Coaches and 

Mentors of South Africa) (Association incorporated under Section 21), Postnet Suite 532, Private Bag 

X4, Sunvalley 7985. The COMENSA Ethics Committee will review and action all complaints fairly and 

confidentially provided claims are substantiated and relevant. 

Coaching Standards: 

Inclusivity 

As a member of the coaching profession we have a responsibility to respect all coaches and mentors 

irrespective of their approach as long as they work within the standards defined by the COMENSA 

Code of Ethics. Through Evidence-Based practice the coach’s objective is to contribute to the 

knowledge and credibility of the coaching professional above commercial gain. 

Dignity 

The coach will strive to treat everyone with dignity and respect within or outside the coaching 

interventions regardless of personal perception or biases towards particular groups, communities, 

cultures, beliefs or behaviours. As good practice all coaching contracting will include discussion of 

rights and responsibilities of the coach and client within the coaching engagement. 

Competence 

Good quality coaching requires competently delivered service to meet the needs of the client. The 

coach will remain conscious of the limitations of their training and experience and will work within 

these limits. In circumstances requiring knowledge outside the coach’s competence she will consult 

with the client to identify alternative mechanisms to meet their unique requirements.  

http://www.comensa.org.za/ABOUT_US/What_is_our_Policy_on_Supervision_.aspx
http://www.comensa.org.za/ABOUT_US/What_is_our_Code_of_Ethics_.aspx
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The coach will attend regular supervision and seek advice on practical coaching concerns to ensure 

continuous development of my coaching style. 

Context  

When engaging in a coaching intervention the coach is required to gain a clear understand of the 

context within which the client operates, the expectations of relevant stakeholders and conduct 

myself in a manner appropriate to the context within consideration of the requirements of the 

coaching intervention.  

Boundary Management 

It is the responsibility of the coach to ensure the coaching relationship are conducted appropriately 

within COMENSA Code of Ethics and the contractual agreements held with the coach and/or sponsor 

including confidentiality agreements where there is no risk of harm to anyone. Disclosure of non-

harmful information regarding the coaching relationship will only be done with prior consent from the 

client. 

Note: Coaches are not bound by confidentiality rights of psychological professions and therefore are 

required to act within appropriate laws to take relevant action in the event of receiving any 

information which may be damaging to the client, their acquaintances, their communities or the 

organisation. 

The coach is required to only operate within the limits of their experience and knowledge and manage 

coaching relationships exceeding their level of experience or expertise by referring the client to an 

appropriate professional to provide relevant support needed. 

Integrity 

The coach will act with integrity and conduct the coaching relationship in a truthful, honest and clear 

manner and act in the best interests of their coaching clients.  

The value of the sessions is dependent on the coach and client preparation for the sessions including 

mental and physical fitness that best serves the needs of the client. 

Professionalism 

It is the coach’s responsibility to create an environment for coaching that support the requirements 

and independence of the client within the coaching relationship. The coach will ensure adherence to 

any agreements or obligations made within the coaching relationship to the best interests and the 

needs of the coaching client. 

The coach responsible for clarifying the terms of coaching engagements prior to finalising terms of the 

coaching contract and the approach to the coaching journey. 
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I acknowledge and respect my obligations to maintain the credibility of the coaching profession 

before, during and after all coaching interventions. 


